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1. Survey performed by Nicaraguan Center for Research and Education for Popular Participation
(CINZONTLE), financed by the Norwegian development organization NORAD. This survey is
part of a study on the political participation of Nicaraguan women in the home, labor unions,
the workplace, and the electoral process. 1,000 women residing in the Pacific and central regions
of Nicaragua were interviewed between Dec. 9 and 16. Results were announced at a Jan. 17
press conference in Managua. * Voter preference: 38%, FSLN; 7%, UNO; 1%, other parties; 54%,
undecided. * 94% of respondents were registered to vote. * In response to a question on whether
democracy in Nicaragua had grown since 1979, 47% said "yes," and 18%, "no." * 61% agreed that
a woman could effectively govern Nicaragua; 25% disagreed. * When asked if Violeta Barrios de
Chamorro or Blanca Rojas (presidential candidate for the Central American Unionist Party) could
help Nicaraguan women more than Daniel Ortega could, because they're women, 39% said "no,"
and 27%, "yes." * The survey indicated that 15% more women will vote on Feb. 25 than voted in
the 1984 elections. * 71% of respondents who said they plan to vote for Ortega indicated that their
families are affiliated with the FSLN. 56% of respondents who plan to vote for Barrios de Chamorro
described their families as being affiliated with the UNO. * Survey authors conclude that women
voting for the FSLN are more likely to be educated and participants in organizations than those
voting for the UNO. * 82% of respondents could not name a single candidate for the National
Assembly; 11% could name an FSLN candidate; and 1%, an UNO candidate. Only 2% could name
candidates from several parties. 2. Fourth election poll performed by Managua-based Opinion
Studies and Consulting (ECO), and the Central American University's Institute for Research,
Academic Development and Popular Education. A total of 6,000 Nicaraguans were interviewed
between Jan. 15 and 19. Results were based on 5,601 cases judged to be valid. From Nicaragua's nine
geopolitical regions and 17 provinces, 58 municipalities were chosen for the survey. The selected
municipalities were comprised of 339 polling stations 187 classified as urban, and 152, rural. Survey
respondents were selected randomly from registration records at the 339 polling stations. At a Jan.
25 press conference, ECO-UCA representatives announced results of the survey, and distributed
detailed information on methodology, including a complete breakdown of voter districts included
in the sample, the number of interviews conducted in each one and sample maps of districts used
by interviewers. The survey's margin of error is two percentage points at the national level, and
four points at the regional level. * Voter preference: 54%, Ortega (FSLN); 18%, Barrios de Chamorro
(UNO); 2.5%, other opposition parties; and, 25.2%, undecided. * Survey authors evaluated election
day potential for undecided voters and those who refused to respond to the question on voter
preference in three ways: a) According to the relative credibility these respondents assigned to
the UNO and the FSLN, giving the FSLN a 64.8% to 29.9% advantage; b) According to preferred
newspaper, giving the FSLN a 67.8% edge over the UNO with 27.9%; and, c) Assuming all undecided
voters will choose UNO. In this event, the UNO would garner 43.3% of the vote not enough to win
the election. * ECO-UCA concluded that Ortega's lead has been consolidated, both within social
sectors (private, 2.2 to 1; unemployed, 2.9 to 1; housewives, 3.1 to 1; independent farmers, 3.4 to 1),
and regions previously considered lukewarm for the FSLN (Region II, Leon and Chinandega, 3.4 to
1; Region IV, Masaya and Granada, 3.3 to 1; Region V, Juigalpa and Boaco, 3.2 to 1). Among public
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employees and organized agricultural workers, Ortega enjoys as much as an 8 to 1 advantage. *
63% of respondents said they disapproved of the US invasion of Panama; 11% said they approved.
* 41.6% said the FSLN was more capable of achieving peace than the UNO. 14.5% said the UNO
had better prospects. * 32.1% blamed the FSLN for the country's economic problems. * 39.1% said
they believed the FSLN had better prospects for resolving Nicaragua's economic malaise than
any other party. 14.1% said they believed UNO had the edge in this regard. 3-4. On Jan. 27, La
Prensa published the results of two election polls carried out by Victor Borge and Associates under
contract to the Nicaraguan Institute for Electoral Promotion and Training, a US government-funded
organization affiliated with the UNO and by the Venezuelan organization DOXSA. Survey results
covered three-quarters of the front page, and were accompanied by a photo of Violeta Barrios de
Chamorro in a wheelchair waving two victory signs. UNO, according to La Prensa, came out ahead
in the two polls. According to the Nicaragua News Network (01/27/90 report), La Prensa emphasized
results of the Borge poll, although no mention was made of the organization responsible for
designing and implementing the survey until the end of the article. The La Prensa author wrote:
"Faithful to its commitment to truth and public justice, La Prensa publishes...in their fullness,
the results of this survey, whose veracity is accompanied by figures which, in the same sense, are
offered by another public opinion study realized by the prestigious Venezuelan Institute for Public
Opinion." Both surveys, La Prensa reports, meet "all professional requirements." No mention is
made of what these requirements are. The Borge and DOXSA surveys were conducted, said La
Prensa, "at the beginning of January" and are based on samples of 1,200 and 1,080 interviews,
respectively. La Prensa also noted that the surveys were conducted in "rural zones, including the
Atlantic Coast in the case of Borge and Associates." No other information on survey methodology is
provided. [Basic data from 01/27/90 report by Nicaline Network News (Managua); 01/26/90 report by
Nicaragua Network (Washington, DC)]
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